ABBREVIATIONS

AAR  Annual Administration Report
BRR  Board of Revenue Records
BSR  Balasore Salt Records
BDG  Bengal District Gazetteers
BJP*  Bengal Judicial Proceedings
BJP(Cr)  Bengal Judicial Proceedings (Criminal)
BJP(C)  Bengal Judicial Proceedings (Civil)
CP   Central Province
Cons  Consultation
CW   Civil Works
DEPTT  Department
FD   Foreign Department
FCG*  Report of the Commissioner appointed to enquire into the famine in Bengal and Orissa, 1867.
GD   General Department
Gen  General
HD   Home Department
IESHR  Indian Economic and Social History Reviews
IHQ  Indian Historical Quarterly
IHR  Indian Historical Records Commission
JIH  Journal of Indian History
JASB Journal of Asiatic Society of Bengal
JD   Judicial Department
JPS  Journal of Peasant Studies
LPB Lower Province of Bengal
Lt.-Governor Lieutenant Governor of Bengal
Maddox Report Final Report on the survey and settlement of the province Orissa 1890-1900 (Temporary settled area) by S.L. Maddox
MR Mariah Records
NAI National Archives of India
OSA Orissa State Archives
OR Guide to Orissan Records
OC Original Consultation
PLB Proceedings of Lieutant Governor of Bengal
POL Political
PWD Public Works Department
Progs Proceedings
Pub Public
Progs of G-G in C Proceedings of Governor-General in Council
PP Parliamentary Paper
PVP Private Paper
QRHS Quarterly Review of Historical Studies
RD Revenue Department
SP Sambalpur Papers
WBA West Bengal Government Records Room.